MEMORANDUM FOR RECORD

FROM: USAFADS/CC

SUBJECT: List of 2019 United States Air Force Air Demonstration Pilots

1. I appoint the following USAF Air Demonstration Pilots for the 2019 season:

   #1 Commander/Leader – Lt Col John Caldwell
   #2 Left Wing – Maj William Graeff
   #3 Right Wing – Capt Michael Brewer
   #4 Slot – Maj Whit Collins
   #5 Lead Solo – Maj Matthew Kimmel
   #6 Opposing Solo – Capt Michelle Curran
   #7 Operations Officer – Lt Col Eric Gorney
   #8 Advance Pilot/Narrator – Maj Jason Markzon

2. For questions or concerns, please contact my POC Capt Lauren Venturini at DSN 682-9584.

JOHN D. CALDWELL, Lt Col, USAF
Commander/Leader

Recruit – Retain – Inspire